
Tracers from Cruiser to

1 rain for Richrfond.

SHORT STOP AT ÜL0 POINT

President Arrives In Hampton Roads

Aboard the Tennessee from His

Visit to Panama.Leaves on Special
for Virginia'e Capital City.

When President William Howard
Tail. who returned to Hampton
Koads on the I'nited States cruiser
Tennessee at noon yesterday, came

ashore at 3:3o o'clock, he found the
entire soldier command at Fort Mon¬
roe watting to escort htm from the
wharf to the Chesapeake A Ohio .-Ra¬
tion, where he boarded a sjiecial train
for Richmond.

President Tart was on the Old
Point ipservation less than S)teen
minutes, for tie remained aboard the
Tennessee until the hour for hiß de¬
parture for Richmond. Shortly after

o'clock the Fort Monroo artillery¬
men, nine companies in all, headed
by the Fourth I'nited State? artillery
(u ps band, and commanded by Col¬
onel Clarence P. Townsley. com¬

mandant here, reached the wharf and
within a few minutes later President
Taft left the Tennessee for the wharf
on one of the cruiser's small
laun(h«s. Other members of the
Presidential party also came ashore
in small launches. As President Tait
was cheered the band played "Hail to

the Chief." President Taft, wearing
his accustomed smile, bowed and
raised his hat and was kept con* taaf-
)y bowing *o one side and then to

the other as he rode from the wharf
to the ptation. *

Auto Awaits Him.
Awaiting the arrival of the Presi¬

dent wa* a large automobile from
Chiles' stable, in which Edward
Hope, the eon of Officer R. D. Hope,
and an expert autorrftbile driver war

the chauffeur. The President hurried¬
ly went to the machine and took hi;
seat in the rear seat. He was accom-

puiiied by several secret service men

atuffine of the gentlemen in his par¬
ty As soon as President Taft war

seated Chauffeur Hope turned the
current on his machine and in a sec¬

ond the big automobile was npeed Inf
away ;o the Chesapeake & Ohio sta¬

tion, where the special train was al¬

ready :.waiting itf distinguished pas¬

sengers. President Taft went to his

private car and at 3:47 o'clock the
train steamed out for Richmond.
The twenty-five or thirty others in

the Presidential party were conveyed
from the wharf to the station also in
.lutomobiies, while the Fort Monroe
r.rtillerymen marched to the station
jus! in the rear of the Preside nt'r par¬
ty President Taft doffed his hat of¬
ten and his large, expansive smile
kept -\\e crowd cheering all along
the route through which he passed.

Short Time On Reservation.
As President Taft did not leave the

Tenne«: ee until the arrangements for

iiis special train to start on its Jour¬
ney to Richmond had been complet¬
ed, be spent but a short time on the
Old Point reservation. He was hur¬

ried from the Tennessee to the sta¬

tion In almoft record-breaking time,
and in less than fifteen minutes after
he left the cruiser on which he made

th$ trip to Panama he was gliding
along on the special train, which will
tonight take him back to Washington.
As the Tennessee came into Old

Point at noon with the President and
his party the guns of Fort Monroe
belched forth the welcome by firing
the Presidential salute of 21 guns.
No saiuting was necessary as the
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Get Ready for
Thanksgiving

and dress yourself In one of
our very stylish Overcoats
You will find more style and

correctness in nor Coats.than
ar.v other.and we assure yon
they will not COST ANY MORE
than the -WOCLD BE" COR¬
RECT COAT. Jest aa waff
look good and up-to-date Don't
cost any radew; drop tn and see
our PRESTO collar (converti¬
ble from drees collar to mili¬
tary coüar» Very newest
thine

MARK CROSS ENGLISH
(Cloves).

CLutrrt shirts,
ARROW COLLARS.
STETSON ftATt,
HOWARD HAT8.

Hampton's Best Store.

LADIES'
RUBBER COATS

AT $7.98
A regular flO.Oo value In a

Rubberized Repp Coat.the
mannish cut in black, navy and

tan. These Coats are well
made and exceptional value at

the price.

$7.98
Chas. S. Kaufman

#'Pboae 4S8.
15-17 W. Queen St.,

Hampton, Virginia.

chief executive came to the wharf
preparatory to his taking leave on

the tr.iin.
It was said among the officers and

men on the Tennessee that the crud¬
er made a record-breaking trip on the
return from Panama to Hampton
Roads, clipping off nearly 30 hours
of any previous effort made by a gov¬
ernment ship.
A large number of people of Hamp¬

ton. Phoebus. Fort Monroe and New¬
port N'.'wb stood in the drizzling rain
to cheer President Taft as he was

being onveyed from the wharf to the
station.

Exchangee Grietinng With Taft.
NORFCI K. VA., Nov. 2.1..President

William Howard Tatt and Mayor
.lames G. Riddick. of Norfolk, ex¬

changed crretings yesterdav when the
nation ? rehtr leached Old Point Com¬
fort, cn It's arrival from Panama.

Mayor1 Riddick sent this telegram:
"The city of Norfolk congra uiares

you upon your safe return from Pan¬
ama. Rest wishes."
The president replied:
"Very much obliged for ycur cour¬

teous message. Sorrv i cannot visit
Norii lh at thU time."

SOCIAL-PERSONAL.

Mr*t-. Lizzie Clarke, of Phoebus,
who has been visiting her brother.
Mr. Wm. Lancer in Indiana for the

past month, will return to ber home
NcV 2s accompanied by her brother
and his wife.

SOLDIERS WLL FTAST
ON TURRIY TOMORROW

Hampton Banks and Postoff.ee Will
Close.Some Merchants Will

Give Half Holiday.

Thanksgiving day tomorrow will be
quietly observed in Hampton and
Phoebos and at the" Soldiers' Björne
and Fort Monroe. The banting*in-
gtitutionuwill dose fcr tb/» day, while
the posAiees will observe Sunday
hours. Some of tile business bouses
will close for thsMfterncon. tbus giv¬
ing their clerks and employes a half
holiday.

All military duties will be done
away with at Fort Monro- and at the
National Soldiers' Home, while tbe
artillerymen and former soldiers will
be given r Thanksgiving dinner of

turkey and all the ddleacies of the
season.
Tbe public schools or Hampton,

Phoebus and tb.e county will dose this
afternoon until Monday in crder that
the children may enjov a double holi¬
day. Moat of tbe teacher* of the high
school, including Principal Q. W. Guy.
will go to Richmond to attend the ed-
uca'ional association meeting.
A number of Hampton people will

go to Richmond to witness tbe Vir¬

ginia Carolina tame, while others will
see the battle in Norfolk between Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute and North
Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
CoHege.
Teskecee Inatitute will com« tomor

row to meet fhe eleven of the Hemp-
ton Normal school In the annual con

test. **m

GETS TWO TURKEY'S.

Wrsy Curtis Bags Large Gobbler* bj
Warwick County.

Wrny Cnrtla. the son of 9bTiff R
K Cartta bagged two large wild 'or

kew gobblers wnile banting in War
wick ccasntr yesterdav One of tht
birds "sighed twelve an« a hat
ponnds nnd the other eleven and I

half pounds Sheriff Curtis win hart
plenty of Thanksgiving urkev tomor
row as the ontoosne of the day's hunt

T. ft. Cirtis and J. Vautan Jone
trmmpanled Wrav Curtis na the trip
bit' neither tocceeded m killing a tnr
key.

For the conventsore of say man:
petroaa. yen may caper* say peace o

basinets open Thursday. Theaksgtv
1st, frees » a at to IM p. a
"tfETNeTS STTTdO Hampton. Vi

n; ph(
ATTORNEY 6EREDAL

AT NORMAL SCHOOL
Hon. Samuel W. Williams
Speaks te Hampton Students
.Other Educators Present.

iBy *W. A. Arey.) ,

Sev.>nt\ seven or a pasaibie 103
county superintendents of Virginia
were entertsined at tbe Normal school
yesterday and were escorted in smalt

groups through tbe buildings aud
cla»t>e» ot the Normal school. Indeed,
all the county superintendents who
could i>ossibly leave their work were

present at the Normal school.
At 2:30 o'clock yo.-terday afternoon

a conference was held in the school
museum. Dr. H. H. Krlseell presided.
In a few words of introduction he
stated that 'be idea of llsmpton in¬
stitute has been to help tbe state of
Virginia. He expressed bis satisfac¬
tion at being able to meet the uieu

who know what needs ;o be done to

develop all forms of public school ac¬

tivities. He stated that Hampton has
always 9iood for tiie idea or having
the negroes remain on the land, ot

having them bi:ild better homes and
perform efficient service In all occu¬

pations.
Col. J. \V Church told of his Ion*

exper!°nce in* Tying to find, betöre
coming to Hampton, a school w.ii -h
was giving tbe negroes tbe right form
of training. He said to the superin¬
tendent: "You have merely seen the
physical end of Hampton's work.the
crdeilin.^sk aud cleanliness of things.
You have not yet seen the iutun-'iuie
spiri; of Hampton.a spirit which is

here for a world movement." In re¬

ferring to the Halifax conpte plan
fcr the practical education of negroes,
Colonel Church stated that th» pres¬
ent idea is to take the ^oung negro
child and,'besides teaching him read¬
ing, arithmetic, geography and c'vU
government, instruct him la some
thing which win make him a gain to
the community. He emphasized the
importance of securing statistics from
each county which would show what
the greatest needs are. The aim la
id make of the negroes self-respecting
and r.osoectable citizens.

Mr. Jackson Davis, state supervisor
of colored schools, brleflv described
the excellent work which Is *>w be¬

ing done in four counties of Virginia
by supervising teachers, who go into
negro schools and Instruct the young
people how to make useful articles
for the home.aprons, buttonholes,
shuck mats and baskets. He said that
the supervising teachers are simply
community workers who help the peo¬
ple Jo do the ordjnary things of life
better than they have ever done them
before. .,

Judge Samuel W. Williams, attorney
general of Virginia and a member St
tbe state board of education, declared
that he had been mistaken in thinking
the Mammon Institute turned out atu-
dents who became propagandists of
social equality. He said: "I do not
now believe that the dffect cf Hamp¬
ton's training will offend Southern
idea's." Then he made a plea for
taking industrial education home to
the poor bov and recommended that
to the work cf the ten agricultural
schools in Virginia there be added a

mechanical feature, osy better still,
that in each of the tea congressional
districts there be creaMJd. a meccaoi-
tai college which shall biing ir.dhs
¦trial education to the common people.
He argued that If th.= people were
given good teachers and echöols that
they would respond to the call for
free schools. He declared that there,
'could be no good free public school
system with low-salaried teachers and
short school terms. *

Mr CbarW K MaphU. of Rich¬
mond, one of the tour state examin¬
ers, said that the expenditures jg
state funds fcr school purposes 4fln
only be justified when they make ni¬
ter state citizens. Then he defined
the tarrrc "best cltlaen' as one who
is able to support himself and his
family as well as to contribue to the
development of the community and
tbe state: one who is strong In body,
not a menace to his neighbor; ane
who knows how #S do something well
and profitably. He expressed the wlsk
that white boys and girls could hav.«
more of <he Hampton type of educa¬
tion.

Mlsa Ella G. Anew, of BurkeviHe,
spoke briefly 'concerning her club
work among girls which aims to" ea>
phaslze tMP importance of home-mak¬
ing. Mr. Charles T. West, of Loulad
county, declared that tbe negro should
be trained along three Hbes.respect
obedience"and service.
Thomas Welker, a graduate or

Hampton Institute, class of "S3, told
of bis eff^r's to set an education ano>
of the work that he has been doing
to encourage his people to improve
tbelr boas**, schools snd (arasa
On Monday evening Mr Eagleston

spoke as follows to the Hampton
workers »nd «todent« who heal astern
hied in Cleveland Hall chape]

~T have saasle «alte a number of
visits to Hampton, studytef year
school here, sad trying >e find out
teat what Haaiptca was trfvtag st. he-
caeate no school ana-mat* to adPtalna
ualees it etnas to aeeonrpnak eoaai. den.
.He thing. Mew it la wo.iean. for ate

to tell you what Hampton la driv¬
ing at

The 'wo things that have im¬

pressed see sacet at Haaaptoa are that
Hampton tret of all. stands for eaV
cL«ney. I have never ae*-a a arhonl
anywhere that »tond more stmagly
for eCeienry sad cam.' Bearer get¬
ting K than Hsasptoc d***. Th- other
hing we* brought rot In the Illus¬
tration given »r Ma*or Motea la
apeekiag ot tht.*.fc t.seher* who west
Into the eonvtry schools 'a teava
rather than «t> stei la Mew York, be¬
cause of thtir aateCOBaVy spirit. Ha«»-

d»

tull stands tot 'hat spirit Of vrurr

Everyone who come* her» and »tudl»-M
Hdtnpton come* to that c<uu-li^lo:i. if
he ia <-apabie of eominc. to a convJti-
aion at all.
"We are getting a aew Impression

of educagion in thin country The tü*e
«tt when we thought education wan

u compat 'mont affair-- tigged off from
actual life; but we are «ettlng away
from (bat Idea now The previous
speaker aald that no school amounted
to anything that <li,| not fit lt« pupils
for ir>. lite of the community In
which they live That Ik a problem
you are working out here.
"Ther* are tens ami hundredK of

schools throughout the liaised mates
which bave no aeora resstloa to every,
dsy life of the community thsn if
they were ia China That is a fact
and thsre Is no use trying to rub I*
out.
"Thousands of people In the Uni'«*"

Statea are asking Why is it that the
KcbooU are not turning out a product
that Is trifte eilrlent and useful, that
can do something altar it geta out ot

school Knowledge is a good thing
but today the world >. looking not
for the man who known something,
but for the man who can do some¬

thing better than anybody.gtse. The
supply of that kind of man and wo¬

man has never yet equalled the de
mend, and If you want to go to tits
front In whatever profession you un¬

dertake, you must do what you are
doing a little better than anybody else
can do it.
"The world ia crying mit for men

and women who ran do something ac.

etirately, efficiently honestty and in¬
telligently. We have got to tench
children throughout the I'nlted States,
through the schools, to Improve the
horn.' and farm life, i speak of 'he
country because k<i per cent, of the
people In the South lira In the coun¬
try. Down here we have to deal with
logic. In the name of heaven, what
is the good of a school If'it ia goinc
to educate a child out of his environ¬
ment instead of giving him capacity
and desire to improv.» his environ¬
ment Hampton is trying to work out
this problem and in my judgment is
..virk'.na it out weil. I sperfk from a

close sWift of tbe school."

Asaocistion Changes* Name. .

g) (By Associated Press)
AT-LANTA, OA., Nov. 22.With the
adoption of a resolution changing i's
name to the Association of Southern
Agricultural Workers, the election of
officers and the selection of Nashville.
Tenn., as the place for <h# 1911 con-'
vention. the twelfth annual conven-.
tion of the Southern State» Associa-I
lion of Commiasioners of Agriculture,

Ethel Laneve to Leave London.
(By Associated Press)

eaTONlX)N. Nov. K.EthaL Leneve
has booked passage on the*steamer
Majestic. which saila from Southamp¬
ton for New York tomorrow.

Johnson Geta Heavy Sentence.
John'Johnson, alias Teggie John¬

son, the negro arrested in Neaspori
New8 for stealing a clock belonging
to Mrs. 11 urge, in Armistead avsnue,
was fined $100 and sent to jn>) for
six nJonths by Silay or Thornton F.
Jones, in tbe Hampton police court
yesterday morniag. .

Cade* Lancer at Home.
Cadet Oworge Laneer, of the Vlr-1

ginia I Military Institut.», reached
Pboebue yesterday to spend his vaca¬
tion of six weeks with his father. Capt.
George H. Lancer. «

I- ¦ *- *

If you will only do yourself the
jttftice of having CHEYNE make
those Xmas Photon on time, you will
'promote peace abd harmony in the
tamely, zz.

came to a close late today.

Curd of Thanks.
To each of tho many friends who

ministered to tenderly and lovingly
during (he long Illness and death of

MfeT dear wife aud mother, Cordelia
M Stuart, we wish to extend our

been felt thanks. They shall slways
he remembered with graterui MBM
For the expression* of sympathy and
for the many beautiful floral tribute-,
we wl»h to express our sincere «p-
prectstiou.
23. J. R STUART A CHlLIMtrA

"CITY MARKET
* COMPANY

r) KAST gUKEN ST.
Hampton . . Virginia

WE ARC CATERING
To those who are particular
What THKY KAT. and offer
you the ilue-i goods to be so-

cured at a reasonable price;
offer you today

Turkeys and Geaae
Dressed Or In Feather.

Rabbits, Chlckans,
Hans

And for your Thankt giving
breakfast why not our Home
Made All-Pork Sausage Moat.
We are proud or that product:
that's why we Insist on talking
sbouUit.

CITY MARKET C0~
* E. QUEEN rr,

HAMP|ON. - VIRGINIA.

JOHN McCAIG, Man.

STAR Grocery
Hints for

ThanksgivingDay
ORANGES.
GRAPES,
APPLES ,

RAISINS.
BANANAS,
CANDIES,
NUTS.the best quality,

tp FIGS,
DATES. «

GREFhf VEGETABLES.
DRESS FOWLS.

Keeoughtan Coffee.the bast
:ver.2» Cents Pound.

Ws have a good Coffee for

18c and 20 Cents.

Give us your order eSjrly today.

STAR Grocery
EDOIE BUA£. Manager.

Collier Building.

Thanksgiving Specials
Tb quality goods. Store overflowing with good things to eat in

^
Fancy Mammoth White Celery. Fancy Cnpe Cod Cranberries, Fancy
Sheep Nose, Wins Sap and Baldwin Apples. Fancy Parson Brown

Oranges.sweet and ripe. Fancy Large, Grape Fruit. Lettuce. Cauli¬
flower. Spinach, Squash; ia fact, our Vegetable Department has a

prtng like dpssrance. Everything seasonable Is here

' Heina' and Brick's Mince Meat ^Nothing Better.

RICHAfeD50NS
Lackey, the Ree/ Estate Man
===== SAYS =

Buy the Watts Farm
* This farm Is well located on the main tbefl med. thorn 2: mftes
from Hampton, and is one of the moat desirable farms ia the county
There i- let acres of open land and «a high state of caltlraiion.
and 10 acres; of alniber. Farm runs from the County Bond to Back
Bfrer with oyster plan:lag prfrTiegen Mr. Watts spent the pn>t
.-*verwl reef» hf-irriog this farm up to first chute condition and lank
/ear the fane produced some of the flndat Bstgakeiiiea t* the Oenn-

tV. a weft as all kinds et* track ana* nay Ta- dwelling in compara¬

tively netr and of t raosas. large hem sag aeeeasary onf-bniMlaan
You aaonM are me at once if Inf ...reefed sa a Bae farm

M. 0. Lackey
.

* $' FJCCU8IVE AOKMT

Any Agesg Wee Can Tina a Bwyer Can Metre ^etrefecteey Arrange-
meats With Me.

D POINT.
A*B*I Batrsaee, 13 N.rlh Klef Straatt Mala Bstrasc«. 12-14 Waat Oases matt

A NKW A880HTMKNT.OK

RUGS AND DRUGGETS
Ma.:-- of Smith's Attr.lnster. In the boat quality. An elaborate as-

aurtmeiit of beautiful oatterus In all of the popular aliea, from 18

by :tC Inehea to »<ll feet

$1.00 to »25 CO

Rowe's Departm't Store

RANSONE BROS.
te

Ladies9 Ready-to-Wear Suits
Long Fur Coats

Five More Days of Our
One-Third Off Sale * *

$15.W SUITS, sale price . . $10.09
$50.09 FUR COATS, sale price $35.00
We Aave sold 50 suits; we have 50 tc
sell. Remember the price,tne-thirj off

RANSONE BROS. f.1.0.?«
¦ ~¦ " ¦¦

4* 1

For Sale a

$1.500 oo buys eaVemac--? rooma and bath .on Curry atreet,
Phoebus. If sold at once. Cramer tearing city; low «aar.

$860 buya 6-room dwelling and 2 Iota at Riverview* terms, easy.
* 1800 buya 7-room dwelling and lot, Riverview; $301 cnah, bat
anee easy.

$1.15000 bua-a 7-room dwelling and lot Weit Ena; $»50.00 caah,
balance $12.50 a mouth.

FOR RENT.

Bridge street.8 rooms: tlectrio lights, ttables with i acre
lawn on Hampton rlrer.-. IIO.OO'J

Newport News avenue.7-room dwelling; electric lights and
large lot . 18.0»

Cary street.10-room dwelling, modern throughout . 35.00
Chapel street.6 rooms and bath; large lot . 17.89

Dwellings and Stoma In all sections. Bee us before renting.
FIDELITY AND DKP08IT CO. 8ÜRITY BONDS. See US.

G. W. PHILLIPS ft CO,
Insurance, Bonds, Leans and Auctioneers, No. B South King street,

Hampton, Virginia.
Office Thons No. 60. Residence .>hon« No. fUL.

REMOVAL
We Have Moved Oar Buainesa to the Large Store

NO. 34 WEST QUEEN STflEET
Our stock has been largely «ngreaeed aud) many'novertlaa have

been added We are dally receiving all the newest gavelties for

THANKSGIVING and XiWAS
Consisting of Books. Stationery, Pictures, Sheet Music, Toysy Dex-sVn.

stlsna Post-Cards, greeting Goads, Cattery, Fountain -Rena, Tollet

Art idea. Bchaei Beeks sod Bchecl Supplies, ate

COOOS BOUGHT BEFORE THE REMOVAL WILL BE SOLO AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

We Invite yon to come and see the pretty thins* we gave die-

played. When yon are lookiag. for prosanla for your friends, coeaets)

THE CUT RATESTORE
LOOK! LOOK!

I Bvy, gall or

Re-Slrvar OM Mirror*
Nf*r"t n#ws BsagBjaj SaMM P-amot

M OMOHTVDRO,

R. H. SMTFfl

f


